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Manufa`tu「erS update

謹lt i§ With sadness tha=

Share with you lhat former

NHRHTA Board member

and　什iend. Stephen

Boccuzzi. passed away on

July 22当n DoylesIown.

PA,

Steve was a membe「 of lhe NHRHTA

Board of Directors ffom 2005 to 2009. and

aIso held the posi‘ions of Director of Public

Reiations and Vice President of Operations

for seve「al years. He was a NHRHTA mem-

bers for over 20 years.

Sleve leaves his wife o「 34 years. Jayne

Santora Boccuzzi and daughle「s Lor主Am

Marie. and Slephanie. He was bom in Stam-

ford. CT on June 4. 1955. He attended Fair-

field Co11ege Preparatory School and eamed

a Bachelor of Science degree in nu「sing sci-

ence from Fairfield Unive「sily. and a Mas-

ter.s degree as a cardiova§Cula「 clinical spe-

cialist from Catholic University, He eamed

a ph.D. in exercise physioIogy from lhe Uni-

versity of Maryland and an MBA什om Sし

Joseph‘s Unive「sity.

Steve was a Fe=ow ofthe Ame「ican Col-

lege of C‘ardioIogy and the American Heart

Association. and held several aqjunct faculty

POSitions. He autho「ed　皿merOuS Pee「-

reviewed joumais and sat on lhe edi[orial

review boa「ds ofseveral medicai joumals.

Steve most recentiyjoined Ot§uka in 2012

as vice Presidenl. Heallh Economic§ and

Oulcomes Resea「ch and Field Medical Slral-

egy. Earlier in his career he also worked for

Medco Health. Sanofi-aVenlis. IMS Heallh.

Aetna HeaIth Information Solution§. and

Merck.

Steve甘occuzzi (righl) and me wo「king

on last minule program changes at the

2007 NHRHTA Reunion banquel, Whiie

Rick Ab「amson and Rich Pedersen Iook

on.　　　　　Photo: Roben Gamb/肋g

Steve`s family asks that donations be

made in his name lo C‘ri§tO Rey Philadel-

phia High School: 52I8 N" B「oad St「eet‘

Philadelphia. PA 1914l.

it has been my pleasure and p「ivilege to

have se「ved on lhe Board with Steve. and

work wilh him over the last decade.

A= too often we take for granted people

of Steve’s ca=ber. who quietly volunteer

lheir time and energy so lhat we all have a

richer expe「ience as NHRHTA membe「s.

S‘eve is gone much. much too soon and l

wi= miss him. and so wi= NHRHTA.

Cha肋e Dunn, Editor
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ST各EしD○○uX各cOIVl馴NÅTioN

BAGcAe○○SMoI(ER

S各京i各s 6100 - 6105

Sparrow’s Poinl Division of

The Bethlehem Car Works. Inc..

P.O. Box 325 Telford, PA 18969.

Phone: 215-72I-3006 Fax: 215-723-2542

Email : jgreene@netcarrier.com
ltem #SP-62 Price: $87.50.

A '竹ihbiIin’fs veIl' /imiIe(嘉

In I929. Pu=man-Standard built six

deluxe. all steel, COmbination baggage-

SmOkers at i(S Osgood Bradley Plant at

Worcesler. Mass. for the New Haven Rail-

road. These cars were part of orders for

deluxe combines and coaches to re-equip the

main iine lrains lhroughout the system.

These deluxe combines were numbered 61 00

through 61 05. and paint schemes varied over

the years什om the ‘as delivered’green. to

Hun(er Green. to NH #13 PuIlman Green. to

di飾erent McGimis styles. Wilh the different

Paint came lhe various lettering styles com-

mon (O eaCh.

Each combine seated　52　passengers

(SmOkers) in doubie. buckeトtype. rotating

Chai「s. which were uphoIslered in brown

Ieather (POS= 939言n blue-gray leatherette).

The vestibuie end of the car was outfitted

With a single hopper men‘s saIon in a cIoset

On One Side oflhe aisle. and a men’§ lava10ry

wash ba§in and water cooier behind a curtain

On the other side ofthe aisle. When deliv-

ered the vestibule doors were ofa two pane /

One Panel style. The doors changed circa

1939 to a one pane / one panel styie. The

Other end of the car featured a 30’baggage

COmPartmenl with a single 5’-6’● baggage

door opening on each side. and the style of

(he baggage door changed over the year§.

As delivered. a conventiona1 4 giass pane / 4

WOOden pane=ype door was used. ln the

mid-1 940s. this t「ansitioned to a simiiar door

but with each ofthe end window panes con-

Verted to sma11 square gla§§ PaneS. and the

two cenler giass panes were replaced wilh

WOOden panels. Finaily. circa 1953. a metal

COVered plywood door (Plymelal) with a

Single 18’‘ rectangular window gla§S WaS

used. Per Wayne D則mmOnd. 1he doo「s

Were nOI changed en mass bu1 0n an aS

needed basis.

The design of the car‘§ underframe did

nol feature the lradiliona! heavy fish be=y

Style center si= of a Pu=man heavyweighl.

bul ralher steel. 12‘’twin I-beams. fitted

With cros§ beams. When deiivered. 1he

Car§ Were nOt air conditioned. bu( by 1937.

1hey a=　received Safety Co. electro-

mechanical. 5-tOn CaPaCity. air condition-

ing syslems. When new. the cars rode on

GSC　4-Wheel top-equalized trucks

equipped with roller bearing unit wheeis

and roller bearing joumals. even though

the joumal box cover used appear§ tO be a

friction bearing type. Begiming in the

1948・49　timeframe. 1he New Haven re-

Placed many ofthese t則Cks with a bottom

equalized version wilh roIler bearings.

In 1937. 1he§e air conditioned deluxe

baggage-SmOkers saw service between

Boston and New York City on trains such

as the Na′γ呼〃Se′′. the Bq'' S′a′e、 42I)・/ s′・

嵐pI・eSS. the Ne"' ybI★er、 Ihe PI/I・iIa〃. and

the Gi// Eくねe: and be(Ween Springfield and

New York City on 771e Bawhe鳩and the

卸ri′勧e〃句p′・eSS. In lhe post war years

the cars were regulars on 7We Fbくれal be-

tween Bo§tOn and Washington. DC. on the

んわ〃l′でa佃r and J侮hi噂Io〃h〃　between

Washington. DC and Monlreal. on the Dql・

肋iIeんhll′J/aiI7S between New York Ci-y

and Berlin. New Hampshire. on trains be-

tween New York Ci-y and Springfield. and

between New York City and Pittsfield.

Ma§S.

The Bethlehem Car Work§ has recrealed

these cars in HO Scale as lheir Sparrow’s

Point. Kit #SP-62. less trucks and coupIers.

The kit feature§ Plastic floo「. car ends and

roof: with etched-bra§S Car Sides and doors.

The roof ends have wooden plugs to con-

Vert the stock arched ends ofthe casting to

lhe flal s(yle∴ends of the prototype. The

model ai§O CaPtureS the unique features of

the air conditioned prototype. including lhe

Clerestory venls and air intake§, Plus lhe

m年ior air conditioning sy§tem underbody

COmPOnentS. The veslibule door i§ PrO-

duced in the one pane / one pane! style.

Three different style baggage doors are

available; the modeler needs to spec=)′ the

Style desired. Decals for the post war era

are included. For tmucks. use BCW #99. 4

Wheel. Top Equalized Truck§ for the a§

deIivered cars. or BCW　#166. NHRR　4

Wheel. Bottom Equalized Trucks for cars

OPerating in the post 1948 1ime period.

(卸ecia/ /ha〃応IO.ん柄タG′でe〃e jbI・ prO一・i(勅g

l方e aboγe I榊:I.)

出臼田　　Ⅵ屯田

監:‾　　巾葛〇割
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36) R各Bu○○T BoxcARS

Funaro & Camerlengo

lO Funaro Court. Honesdale. PA 18431

Te1 570-224-4989 & 570-352-2282

Website: http:〃www.fandckil§.COm

email: fandckits@verszon.nel.
MSRP $44.99

In 1926 and 1927. the New Haven Rail-

「oad rebuilt a number of wood box car to

equip them with sleel underframes. Cars in

this category included the 170000 §eries

80.000 pound capacity single-Sheathed and

160000 series 60.000 pound capacity double

-Sheathed boxcars.

These boxcars were rebuilt again in 1935

to include new ends. doors and trucks. The

160000　series cars were rebuilt into lhe

62015 - 69999 series (SeVeral groups) while

the 170000 series cars were rebuil白nto the

70000 - 77999 series (SeVeral groups). The

60000 se「ies cars remained in widespread

use but by September. 1945 only 214 were

SliI=n service and these dwindled down to

jus- two cars by September. 1949. and those

SurVivors remained in service unti= 95 l.

The 70000 series cars fo11owed a similar

trend with 1555 cars in §ervice in Septem-

VoI. 2　　書§雌格DWI丁〔軸　　　3



ber, 1945 dwindiing to 9 cars lisled in July,

195I. No cars from either series were listed

in the November 1951 Summary of Equip-

ment. In 1944, the 2,000 steel boxcars in

service were completely outnumbered by the

4.194 wood boxcars in the New Haven fleet.

ln 1948. when the New Haven completed

accepting deIive「y of steel boxcars totaIing

6,000 cars (5,974 in service) lhere were only

126 wood boxcars in service. the majority in

the 70000 se「ies.

Fumaro & Camerlengo has re-released a

series of New Haven RaiIroad 36’Rebuilt

Boxcar§ that represen=he 70000 series cars

in seve「al different styles. UnIike earIier flal

kits that required a§Sembly of roof: sides and

ends. all kits now contain one-Piece body

CaStings.

Kit usO93 - 36’Rebuill boxcar with steel

doors and end§ and `New Haven’lettering.

Kit #5094 - 36, Rebuilt boxcar with wood

doors and wood braced ends and　◆New

Haven’iettering.

Kit usO95 - 36’Rebuill boxcar with steel

doors and ends and 1 942 Billboard lettering.

1亨

HO Scale 40タGA-2 SteeI

FIat 〇〇ttom CondoIa

Funaro & Camerlengo

10 Funaro Cou巾Honesdaie, PA 18431

Te1 570-224-4989 & 570-352-2282

Website: hltp://www.fandckils.com

emaiI : fandckits@verszon.nel
MSRP $44.99

Funa「o & Came「lengo has released a se-

ries of New Haven Railroad 40’GA-2 steel

flat bottom Gondola§ With AB brakes and

decals in several different slyIes. A11 kils

feature one-Piece body castings. Kit as241

is based on the 58000 - 58499 series, after

the drop doors were welded shut, While Kil

#8243 is ba§ed on the 59000 - 59249 series

4　　+ Sp鵜[DWIT(調　　Voi. 2

rebu批gondolas.

In 1929. empIoyees a=he New Haven,

Cl., Shops buiIt a series of40-tOn gOndolas

numbered 58000 - 58499. These cars were

origina=y equipped with drop doors which

were lale「 welded shut to creale a sOlid

bottom car. The cars were equipped with

Miner o「 Universal hand brakes.

The 59000 - 59249 series ca「s were re-

numbered ffom the 58000 series when re-

bu批by the lntemational Car Company in

1955 as solid boltom Car§ by weIding the

drop doors cIosed. At that time they were

also reclassified as Class GA2. When re-

buill, the ca「s were repainted wilh a varia一

Iion ofthe `New Image’painl §Cheme fea-

turing a red-Orange block-ietter H applied

to the car side. The road number and di-

mensional dala remained while.

Kit #8241 40’GA-2 stee=lal bottom gon-

dola with AB brakes and `New Haven’

lettering 1940 - 1968.

Kit #8243 40’GA-2 slee=lat bottom gon-

doias with AB brakes and McGimis lelter-

ing 1956- 1968・

■霧
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RuRAしNEW HÅVEN

FREIcHT ST心細ION

AIpine Division Models. L」C.

PO Box 6. Artesia. CA. 90722

Phone: 562_860-6060 Fax: 562-860-7800

Websi‘e: h‘tp:〃www.alpinemodeis.com

email: mSd1 962@earthlink.net
Kit #5805 MSRP: $43.99

The prototype ofthis structure was Iocated

on the Old CoIony Divi§ion ofthe New Ha-

ven in lhe lown Of Orieans, Massachu§elts

on Cape Cod. In 1861, lhe Cape Cod Cen-

tral Railroad was formed to build a rai=ine

to Orleans. reaching Ihere in 1865 after de-

lays caused by the Civil War. Laler・ the

Cape Cod Central wa§ boughl by lhe Cape

Cod Railroad which merged with the Old

CoIony and Newport in 1872 1o become lhe

Old CoIony Railroad. In 1893. the NeW Ha-

ven leased the Old CoIony for 99 years.

By ‘hen Orlean§ had become a center of

commerce on the outer Cape, and a pa§Sing

§iding had been added. The pa§§enger Sta-

tion sat on the east side ofthe line while a

freight station was acros§ the mainline on lhe

wesl §ide.

The New Haven ceased a= pa§Senger §er-

vice beyond Hyami§ in 1938. with a brief

respi-e in 1940, and the Orieans pas§enger

station was demoiished. The freight station

lasted unli=959 and was demoiished. A=
service from Nonh Ea§tham to Provincetown

ended in 1960 and ffom Soulh Demis Io

Norlh Eastham in 1966.

しike AIpine Division’s Rural Passenger

Slation kit featured in our last issue, lhis ki(

con§isIs of detailed Iaser-Cut Wa=§. pre-Cul

cardstock, balsa and basswood strip wood.

plastic windows and door§, Printed-PaPer

and cardstock overiays, and more. There is a

construclion review o白his kit by George

Riley published in the November 2012 issue

of Ra初・Oadんん訪I O平体II)aIタ.
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N各W HAV各N D」●109

cしAsS DER"1

Wm. K. Walthers. lnc.

56I9 W FIorist Avenue

Milwaukee. W1 532I8-1622
Tel: 800-487-2467. In子l: 4 14-327-0770.

email : CuStServ@waIthers.com.
Website: htIp://www.wallhers.com

MSRP: $124.98

American Locomolive Company (AIco)

DL- 1 09 specification locomotive§ Were iden-

tified as Class DER-=hrough DER-lc on
lhe New Haven, The units were raled a1

2.000HP and equipped wi(h two　539-丁

Prime movers"　The fi「st two units. DER-1

0700-0701 were complele at AIco’s Schenec-

のdy shops just after Pearl Ha「bor, On De-

cembe「 lO. 194i and were delivered lo the

New Haven in Boston on December 131h.

Begiming in 1942 ‘hrough 1945 delivery of

road numbers O710 1o O729 (Classes DER-1b

& Ic) was completed and the lasI DL-IO9s.

0730-0759 (Cla§S DER-1c) were delivered in

1945.

The DL-109　fleet perfomed yeoman●s

Se「Vice throughoul WWil, OPerating in duai

PaSSenger and freight service day and nighl・

Between abou=949 and 1951. the DL-109s
were 「ebuilt wilh new steel side panels to

replace lhe original metaI-COVered plywood.

Unit O740 was rebuilt wilh sides that dupli-

Caled the appearance of the original sides,

bul a= other DL-109's were rebu航wilh new

Sides thal featured upper gri‖ screening and

ai「 intakes where the original windows had

been.

All Dし-109s we「e lemOVed from service

by the end of 1959 and §C「aPPed after lhe

CeSSation of Old CoIony commuter service

什om South Slation a=he end of June of

that year. One lone D」-109. #0716. served

as a portable power supply for te§ting of

third 「ail equipment on certain locomotives

and was numbered as PP-716. This unit

remained on New Haven property until the

Penn Central takeover.

Walthers has announced addilional AIco

D」_109 locomotives in their Walthers

MainIine series (formerly P「oto1 000 series)

in lwo paint scheme§:

Walthe「§ #9iO-9101 repre§entS約703

Painled in the delivery scheme.

Walthers　#910-9102　represents　#0708

Painled in the delivery scheme.

Walthers #910-9IO3　represenls　#0759

Painted in the McGimis scheme.
Unit #0759 is a ringer in lhe bunch. !t

Should be a DER-ic featu「ing the rebuilt

Steel side panels. bu=s mereIy the DER-1
mode=n McGimis live「y.

The modeIs feature a heavy die ca§l chas-

Sis. 14:i gear raIio helical-Cut gearS, five-

POIe skew-WOund mo10r. dual machined

brass flywheels. a=-Wheel drive and electri-

Cai pickup with RP-25 metal wheels. factory-

insta=ed　8-Pin DCC hamess. Proto MAX

me‘al couplers and constant and di「eclional

lighting.

For lhe kilbasher. arlicles have bcen pub-

Iished by New Haven modeIer Bob Vancour

in fiha血u飢二、 Volume Il. lssue 4 pub-

1ished in 1980. and by Dave Messe「 in the

January　2006 issue of Railroad ModeI

Craftsman showing how to modfty lhe sides

on an HO scale version of lhis locomotive.

New Haven modeler Rob Gross p「esented a

Clinic:一一New Havenizing lhe PIK Dし-109’’

at lhe 2003 NHRHTA Reunion. New Have∩

modeler Jim Fe=ows ha§ a ‘‘walkthrough‘‘

inslructional ba§ed on Rob’s clinic posted on

his website at:

h=p://www・freewebs.com/nynhh/

alcoroadunils.hlm.

軸ScA○○

NEW HAV各N各F-3B

〇〇DY S輸〇〇〇

Aitemalive Model Railways

Soid only on-1ine at

http://www.shapeways"COm/model/577253/

nef302-n-SCale-neW-haven-efL3b-With-

boiIer.hlml. MSRP: $45.06

SimiIar in §lyling lo lhe EP-4. belween

1942-3 the New Haven purcha§ed len elec-

tric什eight locomo‘ives. five bu航by Bald-

Win-Weslinghouse and five by General Elec-

tric. ln 1944. unils O150 - 0154 were outfiト

ted with §leam boiler equipmen=o make lhe

CaPable ofhauling passenger consists as we=

VoI. 2　　+ Sl)[[葛)WIT( l臆I　　　5



as freigh‘ and designated EF-3b. Units O155

- 0159 were then designated EF-3a. EF-3

locomotives were removed from service in

1959 when lhe New Haven began a program

Of de-energizing the overhead catenary that

provided power for the electric Iocomotives

as we= as MU (multiple unit) commuter

CarS.

This version o白he model. manufactured

u§ing 3D printer§. depicts the EF-3b locomo-

tive§ With a steam heating boiler fitted. !n-

cluded in the model are the main body and a

sprue with the grabrails which need to be

added separalely. AIso included on the sp細ue

are replacemenls for the cab door steps, in

case they become damaged. Thus if the

StePS break during manufacture it is not nec-

essarily required to have the model reprinled.

A GGI chassis. not included, matChes

almost exac‘ly the de§ign used by the EF-3.

The Kato chassis wi= need some modifica-

tion lo fit within the printed body.

Using acrylic paints is recommended for

this model as they work well on the Frosled

Ultra Detail plastic. Enamel painls have

been reported to take an excessive amount of

time to dry on Frosted Ullra Detail so should

not be used.

Suilable decals are available from Mi-

croscale Industries for lhe New Haven Rail-

road logos and number§ (PrOduct code 60-

1 062) and striping (PrOduct code 60-1061 ).

チ

N ScA」各
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BoDY SH〇〇〇

Altemative Model Railways

Sold only on-1ine al

http://www.shapeways.com/model/495 1 62/

ne330 1 -n-SCale-e33-1oco-neW-

haven.html. MSRP: $53.50

General Electric originally built the EF-4

for the Virginian Railway in 1957 where

they were known as cla§S EL-C. The bank-

rupt New Haven Railroad was scouting

around for electric locomotive§ in the early

1 960s, and wilh the absoIPtion ofthe Virgin-

ian by the Norfolk & Westem in 1959 and

Subsequent de-energizing of catenary by that

6　　+ Sp[[I)WITC‖　　Voi. 2

rail「oad. ‘he..Virginians●’were in the right

Piace at the righ=ime and lhe right priee.
The New Haven acquired a= 12 units and

spare parts for a total of $300.000・ This

WaS almost the price ofa single unit when

purchased new` and so represented qui(e a

bargain to a bank則P- railroad in need of

new electric power.

The ‘‘Virginians’’arrived on New Haven

PrOPerty in 1963, Were Cleaned (to remove

coal dust from a= interior surfaces). painト

ed in a new variant of the ‘New Image‘

scheme. and eleven unils (31l ex-N&W

180 was renumbered but not repainted)

numbered 300-310 were placed in service

almost immedialely. The EF-4s. aiso

known by railfaus as..Bricks’‘・ Served lhe

New Haven we11. Most units lasled into

the Pem Central era and some inlo Conrail

years un'il electric freight service was dis-

COntinued by that railroad in 198l.

This model depicts the EF-4s in the con-

di書ion they were in during lhe New Haven

Period. This kit consists of a 3D printed

Pla§tic body shell and sp¶ue Of parts for

railings. !ncluded in the model are the

main body and a sprue with all the hand-

rails and other parts which need to be add-

ed separately. The kit is de§igned with the

fo11owing New Haven fealureS;

・ Front high level multiple unit power

Cable support, bu- cable removed

・ Rear high level multiple unit power

Cable

・ Ful‖ength underframe skirting

● No box on fronl right walkway

・ Original roofLbox grill arrangement

・ Original homs

・ Original type pilot

The mode=s designed to fil over an

Atlas AIco C628 chas§is. Some metal will

need to be removed from the chassis block

for i=o sit inside the body. and a small

amount of plastic needs to be lrimmed

from lhe outer comers of the truck frames

Io allow lhem to rotate freely.

Using acrylic paints is recommended for

this model as they work well on the Frosト

ed Ultra De‘ail plas‘ic. Enamel paints have

been reported to take an excessive amount

Of time to dry on Frosted Ultra Detail so

should nol be used. Suitable decals for the

New Haven logos. stripes and numbers are

available ∴from Microscale Industries

(Product code 60-666).

青・書

o ScA」E RS"3

N各W HÅV各N DERS“2c

Atla§ Model Railroad Company

378 FIorence Avenue, Hi=side, NJ O7205

Phone: 908-687-0880.

Website: http://www.atiaso.com

The AIco RS-3 locomotive was lhe succes-

sor to lhe RS-2 and was delivered in (hree

groups to the New Haven; units 517 - 536 in
1950. 537 - 546 in 1951 and 547 - 56=n

1952. A= unit§ Were 1600 hp bu=he firsl

group wa§ Characterized by a solid handrail

across the pilo‘s. As on many other raiト

roads, the§e units perfomed yeoman’s du-

ties. hauling bolh freight and passenger con-

Sists righ=o the last days oflhe New Haven.

The Atla§ RS-3s are avaiIabIe in both 2-

rail and　3-rail versions. A= locomotives

include §eParately applied wire grab iron§.

etched metal gri=e detail, fan detai=ighted
number boards and golden-While LED head-

1ights. The 2-rail ver§ion has fixed piIots

and §Caie couplers and operales on 36’‘ mini-

mum radius curVeS.

The 3-rail version is available in TMCC

or convenlional with hom and be= sounds

and operates on a O-31 minimum diameter

curve. 3-rail versions are LEGACY Com-

patible (100 Speed Steps) and also feature

Eleclric RaiIroad Co∴●Cruise Commander.●

TechnoIogy. improved RaiISoundsTM digitaI

sound system. opera‘ing diesel exhaust uni(

and electro-COuPlers.

● 3_rail TMCC Item #20033011 New Ha-

ven #519 - $399.95

' 3-rail TMCC I(em #20033012 New Ha-

ven #531一$399.95

● 3-rai=lem #2002301 1 New Haven us19

- $249.95

● 3_rai=tem #20023012 New Haven #53l

一$249.9

● 2_rail DC Item #20043011 New Haven

揮519 - $249.95

● 2_rail DC Item #20043012 New Haven

#331一$249.95

圏

o ScAした

NEW HAV各N EP-5

M.T.H. EIectric Trains

7020 Columbia Gateway D「. Columbia. MD

21046. Phone: 410-38l-2580: Fax: 4IO-381・

6 1 22. Website: http://www.m血rain§・COm

MSRP:$ 499.95

The EP-5s were built by General Electric

and delivered to the New Haven in 1955.

The 4,000 HP-raled ‘’Jets‘’were purchased

by ‘he Dumaine administration・ but deliv-

ered to the railroad while Palrick B. McGin・

nis was Pre§idenl. This was the firs=oco-



motive to wear a version oflhe Herbert Maト

Ier ‘New Image’paint scheme. The ten unil§

were numbered 370-379.

Retuming to the M.T.H. Premier line for

the fi「s=ime in len years. the EP-5 is su「e to

be a welcome sighl on your O gauge layout.

Unlike olher 3-rail EP-5s. 1he M.T.H. Prem-

ier version書料lures prototypically delaiIed 6-

Wheel die-CaSt truCks. Riding atop lhe trucks

is a melal chassis and an intricately detailed

ABS she=. Operating. motorized metal pan-

1ographs and other details make this the best

O gauge EP-5 ever produced, Inside the

engine. you wi= find lwo flywheel-equipped

moto「s and lhe awesome §Ounds and features

Of lhe Proto-Sound 3.O Digital Sound and

Train ConlroI System.

Users operating the EP-5 in convention-

al mode wi= find that by depressing the

t「ansfo「me「.s direction but[on to stop the

locomotive. the rear pantograph wi= 「e-

main iれthe up position while the Iead pan-

tograph sIowly rises up. Once the lead

PantOgraPh is in its up posilion. 1he lea「

PantOgraPh wi=　sIowIy lower inlo the

down position. A=his poinl anothe「 prcss

ofthe direction button wi= cause lhe loco-

motive lo reverse making the lead panto-

graph now lhe rear pantograph and in the

up position.

in command ope「alion lwo operating

modes wi=　be offered; au10 and manuaI.

Auto mode wi= behave similar to conven-

1ionaI mode with the rear panlograph in Ihe

up posilion when moving. The up and down

movement of the pantograph wiil be direc-

1ion contro=ed using the DCS Digital Com-

mand ControI System. In Manual mode. the

use「 w川have to raise and lower both panto-

graphs via the DCS Syslem as lhey wish
「egardles§ Ofdirectional slale.

Producl #20-5663-l. EP-5 elect「ic engine

with ProIo-Sound　3.0　-　New Haven Cab

Nos. 370. 373 and 376.

SuNS各T MoDE」S

O ScAしE各MD Fし9

Sunset Models. Inc.

22 Beta Court. San Ramon. CA 94583

TeI: 925-820-770I. Fax: 925-820-7709

An update on the Sunsel Models EMD

FL9. A few 2-rail New Haven Iivery unils

are sli= availabIe. howeve「 the 3-ra= New

Haven units are sold oul. John Wailhe「

Shared lhe photo below of two of the unils

Iooking righl al home on lhe Slamford Mod-

el RaiI「oad Ciub‘s O §Cale iayout spo(ted

with a train at the Stamford slation.
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N各W軸ÅVEN ANcHOR BRiDcE

N各W HAV各N EしEcTRicS

回教cA」S

Modei Memories

P.O. Box 722. Powhalan. VA 23139

Tei: 804-598-476l

www.modelmemories.com

Ema旺modelmemorie§@comcast.net

Model Memories. LしC has expanded its

Iine of U.S.一made fine-SCale New Haven

Railroad calenary with the addition of an

Anchor B「idge and paint finishing producIs.

The Anchor Bridge is fully assembIed and

fabricated of etched brass and is designed lo

CaPture lhe §lyle of a typical Anchor Bridge

found along the Shore Line. It is availab!e in

HO and O Scale in 2. 3, and 4 t「ack configu-

ralions, Priced $305. $335 and $375 respec-

1ively.

Decals for early New Haven electric mo-

tors have long been unavailable to modelers

Wanting to finish thei「 brass New Haven

eIectrics. Model Memories, LLC now offers

len decal sets in HO scale for the fo=owing

Cla§§eS: EY-2. EF一上EF-2, EP-1. and EP-2.

The decal sets are available for earIy and

later years in MeIallic and Dulux Gold re一

§PeCtiveiy. Each set has the correct numbers

for each engine, COrreC=ettering styies and

COrreClly sized headlight numbers. These

decals are made from thin-fflm pape「 for the

best possible finished producl. P「icing rang-

es from $8.95 to $=.95 based on the engine

and number of lette「ing options.

NEW HÅV各N Ho ScAしE

WooDEN BoxcARS

Weslerfield Models. LLC.

PO Box I476. GoIden. CO 80402

Tel: 303-658-9343

www.westefieIdmodels.com

Ema旺westerfieldmodels@gmail.com

8　　　+ Sp[[DWIT(H Vol. 2

The New Haven RaiIroad purcha§ed l.000

cars numbered 15000-15999 in 1902. These

Were a generic design by Pressed Steel Car

Co. (Kit 10501). In i903-4 3.300 more

fishbe=y side s川ca「s were pu「chased of

modified design and numbered 1 6000- 1 6999

and 32000-34299: lhey differed in side si=s.

end si=s. doo=rack and underbody. The

I903-4 cars were renumbered 71000-72299

and 86000-86999 in I908 and given safety

appliances in 1915. Cars built by Slandard

Steel received 6-r…g ladders on lhe sides

and ends and reinforced doors.

When glVen Safely appliances the lettering

§Cheme was changed to reflect both the new

NH reporting marks and lhe MCB appliance

and size standards. Another general rebuild-

ing took place in 1925-6 and only slight

Changes were made a=his time. the I925

rebuilt cars received a lourist sIogan on lhe

doo「.

ln 1927-1928 1he cars wen=hrough a ma-

jor rebuiIding lo receive steeI unde一骨ames"

The 1 6000-Series cars were 「ebu航as 60.000

POund capacity double shealhed cars with

S(eel unde誼ames and straight side si=s. The

17000-§eries cars were rebuiIl as　80.000

POund capacity single sheathed car§.丁he§e

Were a unique design with §leel angle brac-

ing (instead of lhe more common Z-bar or

haトSeCtion bracing). and they 「etained their

Pre§Sed stee=ishbelly side si=s〇・ When giv-

en cast sideframe t「ucks begiming in 1937.

the cars were 「enumbered to the　70000-



70999 §e「ies.

The cars ran in iれte「Change §ervice to

abou=950 but many cars we「e shifted to

MOW for tax purposes where lhey continued

to run in caplive service somewha=ate〇・

Furthermore some cars were converted to

WOrk. wire and lower service where they ran

inlo the early 1960s.

AvaiIable in HO scale once again are lhe

fo=owing Westerf了eld Golden Age Line 36’

New Haven wooden boxcar models:

Ki=O501 190まDS田o購. 0「igih種I

Kil 10503 I903-04 DS Box, O「igiml

Kil IOS11 1902 DS Box. Safety App§

Kil 10513 I903-04 DS Box. S種frty ^pp§. AC&F

Kil 10S14 1903-04 DS Box. Safety ^pp§. SSC

Kil 105SI XM7 SS Box

A=　kits are $38.00. excepI Kit 10551

Which is $39.00. Decals a「e available sepa-

rately at $5.00 a sel and map to lhe kits as

fo=ows:

Dec種I Sel DlO501 for Kil§ IO501 & 10503

DecaI Sel DlO511 for Kil§ 105=. 10513. 10514

DecaI Sel DlO5SI (br Ki1 105Sl.

.霧一

N軸教H丁A

N各W HAV各N RAIしROAD

2014 cAし各軸DAR

Conlac書: Gordon Q. Cochrane

2S6 Ccnlr種I Sl. Fo職boro. MA O203S-261 i

Amouncing lhe all coIor New Haven

Railroad 20I4 Calendar. The price is $10.95

(Plus.69 sales tax for Massachusetts resi-
dents oniy). shipping $3.00. $5.00 when

Ordering three or more. Conlact Gordon

Cochrane a=he addre§S above or see lhc

flyer on the rear cove「 or in with you「

餅1血筋′回の二Vol. 35. 1ssue 2. or down・

load and print the flyer什om our website at

www.NHRHTA.orQ.

Anyone who ordered our 20 i 3 C‘alendar

and hasn‘l received it should conlact our

Membe「ship C‘haiman. Rich Pedersen aI

49 Camation Sl. Bergenfield. NJ O762l or

E-Mail him at: nynhh@msn.com.

せこ
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M雌棚棚脚助陥Ⅳ加捌D

ScRA椅cHBulしDINc WaS able to see scale-Wise lhat it had to be
PrOPOhionalely smaller than my scratch-

bu航westbound什eighl house.

看also found it s剛standing in a I965

ae「ial phoIog「aph什om the online collec-

tion a=he Comecticul S(ate Library and

Archive.

Using these two sources for reference,

OVera= size, loca(ion. and track/pIatfom

arrangement were deduced.

As for the building’s details. plans

drawn by Mike Ribuffo of the Darien

Freighl House proved to be very cIose to

this building. and many othe「s around the

New Haven system as a slandard design

WaS emPIoyed by the railroad and modified

to fit the needs ofeach location by making

the building longer or shorter. or moving

the placement ofdoors and windows.

Sl川I wasn’t sure ofthe door and win-

dow Iocations. This was cleared up when I

Came aCrOSS a Photo on page 28 ofGeor

frey Doughty’s book: Net‘‘ H面g扉′タCbh′・.

1匂I書l〃)e 2:乃)e Sl性侶gle.佃I・観IIγ高話

Armed with lhis information I slarted

the build.

IVII」FORDIs EAS丁BoUND

FREIcHT HousE

BY JoHN GROSN各R

Having just completed a model of the

WeStbound freighl house that u§ed 10 be in

Miiford, Comeclicut, SOmeOne familiar with

the area asked me if l knew that Milford also

had an ea§tbound freight hou§e. This was

news to me. Being part ofa group that is

modeling the downtown area of Milford. we

knew aboul and had in piace the Track 4

trailpoint siding. but didn’t reaIize that at

track’s end there used to be a freighl hou§e.

1t was only through extensive re§earCh thal I

WaS abie to find ou白nfomation relating to

thi§ buiiding and begin the model.

First, I Iooked up lhe New Haven Rainoad

Valuation Maps. parl of NHRHTA’s co=ec-

tion a=he Dodd Archive. digitized and made

availabIe online by UCONN. In revleWlng

the valuation map of downtown Milford, I

found ciear cut evidence of its existence and

The eastbound frelght house at MiIford,

connecticul as il Iooked in the iale 1940s

Note tha=he siding is sli= eieclrified.

Pho`o:

Kenl Cochrす巾e, "HRH7A co〃ec`fon

10　　+ Sp[[DWIT(‖　　VoI. 2



1. using a computer, the Darien Freight House d「awing was enla「ged to HO scaIe. rsee cen(erspIead on pages J2 and 13J

2・ The waIIs were cut from O.60 ciapboa「d siding. Pre-pain‘ed　3. AiI doors andwindowsared「awn on thesiding in penciI.

do○○s and windows came f○○m my scrap box.

4. Openings are cul out wilh a utiiity knife. IVlasonry doors and　5.A= doorsandwindows cut in aii wa=s.

Windows wi= have the exte「io「 casings applied Ia(er.

VoI. 2　　+羽)=I)WIT( 1I 11



West EIevation

Notes: 1. East eIevation has freight door, no Windows・

2. North eIevation is mi○○or image of south.

〃 � � 

漢1獲1I8○○音1音置看看○○音 � 

音l看臆臆臆■臆漢　　　書 

North EIevation

DARIEN FREIGHT HOUSE

Drawn by Mike Ribuffo

HO SCALE

Note: The Da「ien f「eight house is of a standa「d

New Haven design. The author used Mike Ribuffo’s

drawing of the Darien f「eight house as a starting

POint fo「 buiIding his modeI. Doo「 POSitions and

Othe「 detaiIs were changed as needed to 「e¶ect the

detaiIs of the eastbound MiIford f「eighthouse being

modeIed.

目星星
聞百二



South Eievation

B肌Of MateriaIs

Q章y

Everg「een Sty「ene

榊061 .060 cIapboard Sheet Styrene l pkg

榊03 .010 x.060 (Roo(Supporl甘'aCkels)　　　24’’

#104 .010 x.080 (Ene'lo'Ca8lng)　　　　　　64’’

糊53 .060 x.060 (R○○lSupports. F「elghlD○○'S冊s) 8’’

糊64 .080 x.080 (pia同調pos-s)　　　　　12●●

複210 .030 Rod (Wnl)　　　　　　　　　　1’●

#211 .040 Rod (しeaders)　　　　　　　　　　24’’

#242 .080 HaIf Round (Guttor9)　　　　　　14’’

Centrai VaIIey

榊601 Stockade Fencing (Piafbms)　　　　24’●

榊602　Steps &しadders (Steps& Ralls)

Tichy

#8027　」amp Re¶ectors　　　　　　　　　2

Misc. Parts:

1/1 6●● Ca「dslock (Roof. FI○○')

.O20 Wi「e (RefrocIor pIpIng)

Campbei○ ShingIes or equivaIent

lI8一● x II8●●甘aIsa (Int○○nal B'aClng)　　　　　　10’

24..甘rick PiIaste「s (from plastlc Chlmney SIock)　1 0’●

D〇〇〇 / Window Suggestions:

Grandtしine #5283, 5088, 5080

Tichy紬153, 8022, 8033, 8125



7. Oversized, P「e.painted O.60　square　8. 1I8’’baIsa inteliorcornerbracing is giuedjust　9. Do○○S and windows a「e gIued in the

co「ner boards are gIued on the gabIe tothe insideofthecomerboa「ds.

Wa=s and trimmed to size when the glue

isd「y.

WaIIs f「om the back. The window giaz-

ing and shades are glued in place nexl.

14　　　+ Sp[[DWIT(‖　　VoI. 2



12. AppIy exte「ior casings around doors and windows. Aiso appiy horizontal chair ra購ng made f○○m pre-painted O.10 x O.60 sty「ene.

Voi. 2　　+ SI)暮[t)WiT(‖　　15



13・ Piece togethe「 piatfoms made from Cenl「aI VaIIey stockade fencing.

14. insta= pre"painted ca「dboa「d floor on top of bottom ho「izontal baisa waiI b「acing. Cardboard with Campbell shingies appIied can

be substiluted fo「 pre"painled cast resin roof sections.

16　　+ Sp「「I)WIT( "　　Voi. 2



15. ciue on pre.painted roof and pIatforms.

16. GIue on p「e"painted casl resin b「ick piiasters and O.80 square styrene posts.

Voi. 2　　+ Sl)「ri)WiT( i■ 17



17" Bottom view of p「e.painled cast resin b「ick piIasters and O・80 square styrene posts.

18　　+ Sp[[i)W=(=　　Vol. 2



19. P「e-painted O.10 x O.60 roof bracing, O.60 haIf round gutte「s, 0.30 「ound ieaders and venl, Chimney and Tichy Iamp l〇億ectors in.

Sfa=ed, COmpIeting the modei.

日eiow: Two views of John’s model o=he westbound IVlilfo「d f「eight house. Note the same basic buiIding design just longer.



物故肪,上物LLE帰Y

Above: On disp-ay a‘ the Amherst ModeI Raii「Oad show this

past January was this modeI of the Thomaston・ Connecticul

station from the Torrington A「ea ModeI Raiiroade「s cIub"

Pho章o: C. O. Dunn

」eft: While only about 75% of HO scaIe, this model of the

Wate「bu「y raiIroad s'ation on lhe the Quaboag Va=ey RaiI・

「oaders -ayou‘ at the Amherst show is sti= imp「essive in

size. Const「ucted of co置ored and printed station pIans giued

over a foam co「e structure, the model captu「es the look and

feel of lhe originaI.

Pho`o: C. O. Ounn

BeIow: A cIoser view o=he Stam書ord stalion modeI on the O

scale -ayout of Stamford ModeI Raiiroad Club. The New Ha・

ven had very simiIa「 stations at South Norwaik, Beriin・ Tor.

rington' No…ich and Port Chesler・ NY.
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伽加州か助昭Ⅳ吻γ

S〃動けio軸

PRESERVu町1ON

EFFoRTS ON CAPE CoD

West BamstabIe Depot Restoration

丁he Cape Cod Chapter. Natjonal Railway

HisIo「ical Socjety is in the p「ocess ofre§tOr-

ing the historic West Bamstable train station

On Cape Cod. The depo白s of the classic

New Haven stucco価ck and Spanish tile

「OOfdesign that the ra冊oad empioyed during

the鉦st two decades ofthe twen‘ieth century

lhroughou=ls system. Other examples on

the New Haven's Cape Iines included Buz-

Zards Bay (S刷standing and in use by the

Cape Cod Canal Region C‘hamber of Com-

me「Ce) and Sagamore (no Ionger standing).

Ofthe three. 1he We§t Bam§table §tation was

the earliest` OPening in the eariy summe「 of

191 l. The depot replaced a §malIer wooden

depot which had become too sma旧o hand看e

lhe passenger tra飾c ofthe v川ages that used

the depol言ncluding Marston●s M川s and

Olher vi=ages aIong Nantuckel Sound that

lacked direct rail service.

OnOctober 141h・ 200l' 'heChap-ersigned

a ten-yea「 lea§e for the station with the Town

Of Bamstabie. owner ofthe buiIding. At 'he

time' the depot was a dilapidated. boa「d-uP

building. which had not seen any use for

SeVeral years. The las‘ passenger train lo use

the station had been the New Haven,s JV叩-

I!me. Whjch made its Ia§t run back to Grand

Fomer New Haven Inle「locking towe「 U416, noW 'he甘uzza巾S甘ay Towe「 Museum.

PhoIo: C. O. Ounn

Central TeminaI on Sunday. Septembe「

13. 1964 - 1he last sea§OmI New Yo「k -

Cape Cod run by the New Haven. From

I984 to I988. the Cape Cod & Hyamis

Rajl「oad provided a popuIar §eaSOnaI Bos-

1on area (Braintree) - Hyamis service, and

Amt「ak’s 〔句e Cb俄加r service offered

New Yo「k City (Penn Station) - Hyamis

Service during the §ummer SeaSOnS Of 1986

th「ough 1996 (ialter years was a comecl-

ing §ervice via Providence). Both se「vices

StOPPed at West Bamstabie. bu=he depot

buiiding was not open to ra冊oad passen-

ge「S・

Fo=owing the winter of 2002' the Chapter

Started in eamest on restoration of the sta_

tion"　By the summer of2002. the building

had been cleaned up enough so tha=he

Chapter could hold meetings in ‘he buildjng

during warm weather months. In 2003. the

Slation was opened to lhe public on Salur-

days. That year` the Chapter. through fuan-

West Bamstable Depot・ nOW home to the Cape Cod Chapter’Na-iona- RaiIway Histo「ica- Society・

Pho(O: L肋da乙Peganlo, Cape Cod Chap章e' W京HS
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Gray GabIes station, noW Iocated on the g「ounds of the Aptucxet Trading Posl, OWneCl by the甘oume HistoricaI Society.

帥oto: COu青eSy 7ねcy Le面n

Ciai assistance from the town. the Cape Cod

Cooperative Bank. NRHS New EngIand

Director Wi=iam Wood and a $l.700 Rail-

Way Heritage Preservation grant from the

NRHS. hi「ed a professional historic pre§eト

Valion consullant to complete an assessment

Ofthe building. Based on thal analysis, reS-

toration of the building‘s stucco ex-erior

COmmenCed. and in 2004 the buiIding was

repainted in what is be看ieved to be the build-

ing’s origina=91 l coIors. thanks to the gen-

erous donation of painI and discounted sup-

Plies by the Hyamis She「win-W冊ams store

and labor by lhe Bamstable County Sher-

r冊s Community Service Crew.

!n fo=owing years. the depot has become

a focal point for viilage activities言ncluding

the amual We§t Bamstable Village Fe§tival.

held in mid-Augusl, and the fa= Ctり〃be〃事・

且xpres.s excu「sion to Buzzards Bay and re-

tum aboard the Cape Cod Cenlral. a fund

raise「 for both lhe Chaptc「 and lhe West

Bamslabie Vi=age Association. Historic

Cape Cod raiiroad exhibits剛Ihe building.

and the Chapler hosIs tour groups each sum-

mer. The depot also now serves as a Satur-

day stop for the Cape Cod Central‘s excuト

Sion train to the Cape Cod Canal and retum.

Based on the success o白he Chap‘e丁s

management and res10ration wo「k of the

depot, the Town of Bamstable offered a 20-

year lease extension to the Chapter, Which

WaS Signed on June lSI. 2012. This new Iong

-tem lease wi= help lhe Chapter seek addi-

tional grants to continue restoration work on

22　　事Sp問1)WI丁(‖　　Voi. 2
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¥

In addition to the sta書ioれS Ciled in馴= Reidy,s articIe, We reCeived an emaiI from the Bou「ne Conserva-ion Trust ○○oking for in書or-

mation aboul the Cataumet station’Which beIongs to the T「ust, aSking specifica=y about the pIatfom -ighting fixtures and the mate「i-

ais used fo「 the pIatfom as they a「e wo「king on restoration of both.

Pho書o; COuneSy Day;d Oimm細k, Boume Consen竹筒on 7hISl

lhe depot、s interior, Nexl up is restoralion

Ofthe depot’s floor` Which has been aided by

a generous $i.000 grant from lhe AmhersI

Railway Society. The Chapte「 aIso pIans to

insta= a new heating system so lhe bu皿ng

Can be used year-round.

Information on the Cape Cod Chapter and

lhe West Bamstabie depot restoration can be

found at www.caoecodnrh§.Orた〇

日uzz嵐山S Bay Towe「 Museum

in 2009. 1he Town of Boume provided

funding to Cape Rai=nc. (Parent COmPany
Of Mass. Coastal Railroad and ‘he Cape C‘od

Cen(ral Rail「oad) to aid in 「estoration ofthe

State-OWned Buzzards Bay interlocking tow-

er U-416. Under ag「eement with the town.

Cape Rail said it would open the first floor

Ofthe tower as a museum. Whiie resloration

WOrk con(ines`　the Cape∴Cod C`hapter

OPened the first floor to the public during the

葦葦霊豊島。‡霊書芸
Ra=.

Pending completion of lhe restoralion

WOrk. the Chapler and Cape Rail hope to

OPen the tower museum during special

events in the vi=age. including future

Boume Sca=op Festivals and the plamed

Cape C‘od Canal centemial celebralion in

2014.

Gray Gables Station

The Cape is fo巾umte to have lwo addi一

tional railroad statiens open as museums,

In Boume village. the Gray Gable§ Station

is on the grounds of the Aptucxet Trading

Post. owned by the Boume Historical So-

Ciety. This station se「ved the summer

White House of U.S. President Grover

Cleveiand during the yea「s 1893 - 1896

and included a telegraph di「ect to lhe

While House iれWashington. D.C. In

1976. the building was moved什om the

Monument Neck Rood crossing area to the

ATP grounds.

The BHS is Iooking to add to its raiIrood

COIIection a=he station. 1n particuiar. the

group would like to set up a telegraph set

display in the station and ‘o possibly add a

Keilh Car Worksでra rail car to its muse-

um. The Keith Car Works was Iocated in

Sagamore near the Sagamore Bridge and

buiIt freight rail cars from the mid-i8000

into the 1920s言ncluding thousands for lhe

New Haven, mOSt nOtably six NE-2 ca-

booses.

Further infommation can be found at

WWW.bournehi§loricalsocietv.or聖I

railroadslation.html.

Cha仙am Raiiroad Museum

The oldest railroad station mu§eum On

the Cape is the Chatham Railrood MuseL

um. The handsome Victorian-era stalion

WaS buiI白n i887. during lhe construction

Of lhe Chatham Railrood. and was opened

by the OId CoIony RaiIroad on November

2lst w皿一he opening of章he branch. Cha‘-

ham was lhe lasI Cape Cod lown to receive

rail service (With the exceplion of Ma§hpee.

Which never had a railrood) and was lhe firsl

to Iose service. In 1937. the Chatham branch

WaS abandoned‘ and the Chatham depo‘

SIood unused for much ofthe next 20+ years.

before Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Cox ofCIeveland.

Ohio and Chatham purchased the building in

1960 and donated i=o the Town of Chaト

ham.

At the suggeslion of the Chatham Cham-

ber of Cormercc. a rajlroad museum was

Created in the building under the leadership

OfM「. Frank Love. a retired New York Cen-

traI Railrood executive. Mr. Love arTanged

lhe donalions of many raiIroad items for ex-

hibit in the station. including many related to

the New York Cenlral and some reIated to

the Cape and specifroa11y lhe Chatham

branch・ Today lhe museum is open summer

Tuesdays - Sa山rdays IO a.m, tO 4 p.m.

More information about lhe Chatham

Railroad Museum can be found at

WWW.Chathamrailroadmuseunl.COm.
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Cove〇 ・ DEY3 #0935 (S-1 ) makes its way through Providence Union

Statjon on track 4 0n Ma「ch 20, 1956,議7: Clynes PhoIo.

January - ConsecutiveIy numbe「ed DERS4 (GP9) units # 1207 and

#1208 1ead train #77 th「ough Newing10n Connecticut, On Ja…a「y 26,

1959, ↓議Swanbe′夢的0書〇・

February. EDER-5 (F」9) and mate a「e seen a巾ving at Providence

Union s(aくion with Train奪170 the “CoIoniaI“. Jbomas B. ChM PhoIo.

Ma「ch - A pai「 of open pIa請om MU’s, mOtOr and traile「, a「e at New

Roche=e yard with a Connecticut VaiIey Chapter NRHS fan trip on

Ma「ch 28, 1954. 7: J. 〃CWa肋a憎PhoIoI WHRHm, Inc. Co〃ec鮎on.

Ap〃iI. EP-3a #350 departs New Haven wilh l「ain榊71' the ‘Patrior

in 1960. H. F /CaseのCavanaugh mo書〇・

May - EDER-5 (Fし9) units #2009 and #2025 iead S…day moming

#139 on lhe Berkshire Iineon May 16, 1959. J. W Swすれbe付Pho重o.

June - DER-3a (FIA-1〉♯0766 in green and gold, W肌a passenge「 lrain

at Stonington, Connecticut. WHfiHJれhc. Co〃ec"on・

July ・ Three matched units from the “Roger W冊ams’a「e departjng

Back Bay staton w肌a Boston - Providence IocaI in the summer of

1961. JtIOmaS B. Chin PhoIo.

Augusl - A sparkling EP-5綿74 and matching stainIess cars筒ash by the Cos Cob power plant. J: J. 〃c州きma伯’WH停H7A’hc. Co焼場飢m.

Septem置場r - EF4 motors綿O7 and綿OO cIimb the westbound a即IroaCh of He" Gate bndge in 19G4. H. F /CaseのCavmaI/gh mol〇・

Octob伽. DER-2a (FA・1) and mates head up anothe「 Maybrook什eゆlしA boy on his bicycle watches什om the ove「head bridge・ WH肌,

hc. Co仙‡c〃く肌.

Novemb〇〇 ・ Train榊5 the ‘Puritan”, Ied by EDER-5a (FL9〉雛056 and EDER-5 (FL9) neOO4 app「oach Providen∞, Rhcrle lsland in 1967"

柵のas B. ChIn moの.

Docemb(" - A Shore 」ine express Ied by DER-3a (PA・1 ) #0780 in g「een and gold and a companion unit in the McGinnis scheme are seen

arriving at New Haven, Connecticut in De∞mbe「 of 1 958. " F作aseのCaγa間ugh molo.
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PIease make your check payabie to Treasure「, NHRHm, lnc." Massachusetts residents pIease include the 6.25% saIes

tax for the totaI vaIue of the o「de「 iess Shir)Ping and HandIing. Please dont forget to include Shimina & Handlin〇・ PIease

a=ow 4 ・ 6 weeks fo「 deIive「y.

Ma時Our Order and check to: Gordo= Q. Coohrane, 256 CentraI Street, Foxboro, MA O2005・2611　Date:

Name: Address:

2014 NHRHTACaIendars @ $10.95 + S&H

Massachusetts State Sales lax (for Massachusetts Residents OnIy) $.69 Per CaIendar:　　MA SaIes lax

Shipping & Hand=ng - $3.00 per caIenda「:　　3 or mo「e caienda「S $5"00 per o「der lbtal S&H
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